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Thursday, July 15,1965

Down Cherryville
In Opening Round
The Kings Mountain V.F.W.
eener Leaguers defeated Cher-
yville two straight games to

 

Kings Mountain Monday.
FIRST GAME

Cherryville jumped to a 1.0

 

KINGS MOUNTAINHERALD,KINGSMOUNTAIN, N. C.

stole second, and scored the win-
ning run when the Cherryville
third baseman threw a slow
grounder over the first base.
man’s head,
Both pitchers, Whetstine and

Patterson, went the distance,

Whetstine giving up two hits and
Patterson one. Whestine was a-
warded the win. He walked two
batters and fanned seven while
Patterson walked two and struck
out one,

SECOND GAME

 

forth collected safeties.
Kings Mountain scored anoth-

er run in the top of the seventh
with Joe Cornwell crossing the
plate after collecting a single
and being moved up with sacri
fices by Goforth and Gene Put-
nam.
Cherryville scored two runs in

the bottom of the seventh to
draw the game closer at 5-4, The
Cherries nuns were a result of a
base on balls, a KM error, and
a double by Steve Ballard.

KM - CHERRYVILLE

Cornwell, cf 3 9.0 %
Grahl, 2b 2.0 0 4
D. Putnam, 2b O.¢ 0 6

Whetstine, p 2.0 0 0

BS 2 1. 2
E—C—Ballard 2. KM — Grahl,

Gaffney, SB—Goforth. HPB —
Burgess (By Whetstine). Huss
(By Whetstine), 2B — Connor

(K). WP-—Whetstine, LP-—Pat-
térson.

SECOND GAME
Kings Mtn. ABR H RBI
G. Putnam, ss
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. C., Monday. fifth and at the end of the |Sécond game win. Tommy Go. ELE y Connor, 1f 3 1 1 1
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STOCK UP NOW AT SAVINGSFOR HOT WEATHER AHEAD

Men's Wear
ow 52.59 & for $5

Ladies Apparel
@ Ladies’ Spring and Summer

DRESSES

Ladies’

SWIM SUITS .......decisis

One Table Ladies’

SPORTSWEAR, LINGERIE,Etc... ..

Ladies’

SPORTSWEAR-=Shorts, Knit Shirts, Etc..

All our Summer

JEWELRY

 

Children’s Wear

Now Reduced

Girls’ — Sizes 1-4Toddler, 3.6x, 7-14
SHORTS and SHORT SETS ............

1/2 or More

_YPrice

8’ — Sizes 1-4 Toddler, 3.7

Vs Off

2 Off

Men's regular and Ivy collar—Sizes s

SPORT SHIRTS, Reg. to $2.99,
Men's Archdale short-sleeved, all cotton, or dacron-cotton blends,

(buttondown or regular collars)

DRESS SHIRTS, reg.
Golden Archdale short-sleev

DRESS SHIRTS, Reg. $3.99, now . ..........

100% dacron short-sleeved

DRESS SHIRTS, Reg. $4.99 value ..........

All Men's summer
STRAW HATS ......................

MEN'S SUMMER SUIT SALE
Conventional and Ivey League Models

Reg. $39
Bed. $35
Reg. $29.99 ....... oad

 

$2.99, now $2.59 or
, 659%, dacron-357% cotton

NOW $22.50

16 Suits, reg. 53.............now "2 Price

ML SUIS ........................ 35 OH

2 for $5

$3.19

$3.99

V5 Price

NOW $29.95
NOW $26.25

 

25% Off

MEN'S SUMMER DRESS PANTS
Reg. $699 MOW $5.59
Reg. $799
Reg. $999
Reg. $1099 ........ clits

MEN'S SUMMER SPORTS
Reg. $22.99 ....... se pe ve eee

. NOW $6.38

. NOW $7.99

. NOW $8.79

COATS
NOW $18.39

SHORTS and SHORT SETS ............

Sizes 1-4 Toddlet, 3-6%, 7-14, now reduced

Girls’ DRESSES .

Subteen

sees ara denen e000

BATHING SUITS, SHORTS, SHIRTS ..

Sizes 1-4 Toddler, 3-14

Girls’ PAJAMAS ......... sve

Girl sizes 3 to 6x, Boys’ 3 to 7

Children’s BATHING SUITS ......

 

1,New Store

 

Bo ghFa)

 

4 1

 

Hours

 

NOW $19.99
NOW $26.00

5% Off
Price

Reg. $24.99
REG

avis

25% Off

MEN'S :
1/,

|

BERMUDA SHORTS ...............
MEN'S .

SUMMER CAPS ...................25% Of CL
~o| Boy's Wear

s' BERMUDA SHORTS and

25% Off

  Bo
B UDA SHORTS SETS .............. Ya Off

Summer .

shay COATS, now reduced ........... 50%

 

Daily 9 am. to 5:30 pm.

Fridays ‘Til 6

SlRbk,

KM Teener Leaguers Advance To State Playoff
‘Bennett, ss 1 12.0.0
Randall, ss ¥ OO 0.6

20. 4 8 a

E-—: C-—Patterson, Beam, Ben-
nett. KM—G. Putnam, Whetstine,
HPB--G. Putnam (By Ballard).
SG, Putnam, Goforth. 2B

Connor, Ballard. HR--Cash. WP
~-Goforth, LP--Ballard.

Little League
All-Stars To
Be Announced
Kings Mountain Little League

coaches will choose two all-star
teams this year and will meet
this afternoon to draw up plans
for this year’s local playoffs,
which will be a 2-best-of-3 series
featuring an all-star team made
up of hoys from the top four
teams and oneincluding stand.
outs from the bottom four.
The league will be broken up

into two leagues, the American
and National with the top four
teams being the American.
Coaches will choose four boys
from each team and will play a
best 2-0f-3 game series here be-
fore entering one-game elimina-
tions with teams from other

towns.

Coaches from the first and

and sixth place teams will coach
the National League,
Allstars will be announced

{ next week.

- "

Shelby Eliminates
SECOND GAME

Kings Mtn. AB R H
| Rhea,1f
| Murphy, 3b
Gold, ss

| Faulkner, cf

 RBI
0 0

11. 0
0.2 1

eg 0 9

1
1

3
1

1
| Bell, 2b 0 0

3

3
3

2

McGinnis, 1b 0 0 0
0

| Connor, rf 0 1 0
| Medlin, ¢ 0 0 9

Medlin, c oO 00
| Adkins, p a 0.0
| Gladden, p 0 9.0:6
{ Goforth, p 1.0 0 ©

32 1 i 3
Shelby

| Pruett, 3b 3. 3 2 2
| Wilson, ss S300

| McKinney, cf 53 Y 3
| 2b 2 0 1:0
{ Putnam, 1b 5 1 0: 1%
| Jones, 1f 5.31.20
Wortman, rf 20

Hamrick, ¢ 4+] 1.2
| Peeler, p 4 0 0:49

i IH 1 Gg. 7
| E-Gold 3, Murphy, Bell 2. Mec:
| Ginnis. SB—Gold, Hamrick. S

{ Leigh, Peeler. 2B Murphy.
| Gold, Jones 2, Hamrick, 3B
Wortman.

KIWANIS CLUB
Don Blanton Johnston, traf-

fic and sales representative for
Eastern Air Lines’ Charlotte of-
fice, will show a film on East-
ern’s new 727 Whispering Jet
at Thursday's Kiwanis club
meeting at 6:45 p.m. at the Wo-
man’s club. Kiwanian Don

   201 W. VIRGINIA
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Hunting Rules
Adopted For
1965-66 Season
| RALEIGH, N. C. Hunting
ahd trapping regulations for the
[1965-66 season were adopted by
| the Wildlife Resources Commis: |
| sion at its meeting on June 16.
|The Commission meeting follow- |
|e a series of public hearings |
| held throughout the State during |
[May to give sportsmen an op- |!
| portunity to hear the proposed
| régulations and express their

| own opinions.
| Regulations represent the Com-
| mission's efforts to provide the
| maximum hunting opportunity '

| consistent with good conserva- |
tion principles, The adopted reg-
{ulations include many of the
| sentiments of the hunting public. |
| Listed below are the changes |
|by the Commission for the com-
|ing season. Except for these, the
| seasons in effect last year were|
approved for the 1965-66 season:

1, An October 15-30 open sea- |
{son for deer with the use of dogs |
allowed in hunting deer in Cas- |
{ well, Durham, Granville, |

 

and|
| Person counties, and in that part
of Wake County north of N. C

| Highway No. 98 and west of |

| prohibited. The new season co- |
{incides with the opening of the

deer season in the east and
should allow a larger share of |

{ the Camp Butner deer to be har-
vested by local people.

2. An October 15 - January 1
{open season for deer with use |
of dogs allowed in hunting deer
in Vance County. This county
had a November 16-28 season
last year and dogs were prohibit
ed.

3. A November 22 opening date
| for deer seasons in Stanly and
Montgomery counties and in
western counties open to deer

hunting. This is one week late:

than the season in these counties
opened last year,

1. An open season for deer, No

véemmber 22.27, in Ashe and Yad-
kin counties. These counties werd

closed last year.
5. An open season for deer, No

vember 22.-December 18, in Swain

and Jackson counties. Swain and
the northern part of Jackson

| were closed last year.

||

 

6. A longer season for raccoon |
hunting, October 15-March 1, in |

Stokes County with the use of
guns and axes permitted.

7. A longer season for grouse

hunting, Octorer 15-February 28,
in all western counties except
Ashe and Alleghany where the
season will remain as last year,

November 20-February 15.

8. A 20-day archery pre-gun
| season for deer opening October
15, the archery season will be
September 22 - October 14. In
counties having a gun seasonfor|

deer opening November 22, the
| archery seaso nwill be October
{15November 6 Archers had an
| October 1.24 season, statewide,
| for all game species last year.

9. A November 15‘February 15
Blanton is program chairman. |trapping season in western coun- mon Den from two to three.

mission favors either sex
| seasons on lands outside wildlife

 

ties and a November 15March 1
trapping season in eastern coun-

ties. No changes were made in

the Currituck season, but that
portion of Camden County adja-

cent to the North River across

from Currituck County was add-
ed to the December 15-March 1

season, In Dare County the sca-
son was changed to December 1-
March 1. The Greene County
trapping season was shortened to

November 15-February 15 and
the trapping season was closed
in that portion of Duplin County

south of N. C. Highway No. 24

and west of ACL Railroad.
The Wildlife Resources Come

mission adopted the following
policy relative to either sex deer
seasons outside the Wildlife

Management Areas in western

North Carolina.
“The Wildlife Resources Com-

deer

management areas in western
North Carolina at the same time
as the season foreither sex deer
on the inside of the said areas

when such seasons outside the

said areas are requested by land-
owners and are compatible with
the deer populations as deter-
mined by field investigation, The
length of the said season outside

of the wildlife management
: {areas shall be determined after

. " | a review of field reports on deer
second place finishers will be at | Secondary Road No. 1922. Thess i populations and flarin of
the head of the American League | counties had a November 1628 |g.niimant expressed at
team and the coaches of the fifth | Season last year and dogs were | in

public
or near the area con-

| cerned.”

Changes in regulations pertain-

ing to hunting on wildlife man-

agement areas were also con-
| sidered. In addition to changes
| proposed priorto the public hear-
ings, several changes proposed
by sportsmen at the hearings

were incorporated into the new
regulations.

Major changes adopted by the
Commission were:

1. A $3.00 season permit will
ye available for hunters who
wish to hunt small gameseveral

times during the season on wild-
life ranagement areas. The $1.50

daily permit will continue to be

available for one-trip hunters.

The season permit can be used

on any area on any scheduled
open date. Half-price daily per-

mits will be available for minors
under 16 years of age on small
same, archery and wild turkey
hunts. The daily fee for wild

turkey hunts was reduced from

$5.00 to $4.00.
2. The quota on Daniel Boone

wilderness hunts was increased

from 50 to 80 hunters Bear-boar

still hunts on Santeetlah were
increased from seven to thirteen.

Archery dates on Thurmond

Chatham were increased from
three to six days and a two-day
archery hunt was initiated on

Harmon Den. On all manage-

ment areas, raccoon hunts were

 

 

| increased from 62 to 79 and
| small game hunts from 212 to
| 264.
| 3. Bear party hunts on Bark-
jer's Creek of Santeetlah and
| Cloucester of Pisgah were re-

| placed with still hunts. Bearpar-

ty hunts on Sherwood were in-
| creased from 16 to 18, on Pisgah

from four to eight and on Har-

-—

£58 THE CENERAL WOTORS SAAT. NEW YORK FAR

AT YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER.

AVE.

 
There are 32 wild and wonderful Wide-Track

Pontiac tigers in tiger country.

Right now Is the best time to eapture one on your terms!

QOME TO TIGER COUNTRY, SEE THE NEW BONNEVILLE, STAR CHIEF, GRAND PRIX, CATALINA, 2-4-2, LE MANS, GTO AND TEMPEST

|

LACKEY-FALLS PONTIAC, INC.
BESSEMER CITY

  

   


